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Lincoln Town Car Engines Now Sold to the Public at EnginesforSale.org

Lincoln Town car engines are now sold to the general public at EnginesforSale.org. This
company now offers its preowned vehicle engines in the Ford lineup for direct sale to car
owners to provide a replacement V8 engine for a discounted price.

Houston, Texas (PRWEB) January 03, 2013 -- The EnginesforSale.org company announces the sale of the
Lincoln Town Car engines to the general public. This new offering is part of a new growth period for this
preowned engine seller online. This offering of the Ford produced 4.6 engine is designed to help car owners and
to those that require a secondary market motor for replacement. More information about this incentive can be
found online at http://enginesforsale.org/lincoln/used-lincoln-town-car-engines.

Ford Motor Company has invested into its luxury Lincoln brand to help this series become known worldwide.
Several models have been introduced since the changeover in the early 1990s. The Town Car is one example of
a luxury vehicle that offered performance as well as style. Millions of these vehicles were sold and those still
using this vehicle can now seek out a replacement motor online for a discount price.

An engine that is purchased on the secondary market typically receives no warranty protection for wear and
tear. The high mileage that some editions can have is one reason for the lack of protection that is available.
Third party warranty companies rarely extend coverage to units that reach a certain mileage point.

To help assure all buyers, the EnginesforSale.org company now offers a parts warranty with each sale made
online or offline. This parts warranty is the first line of defense against a problem with a preowned motor.

The launch of the company website has helped to introduce more buyers to the current inventory that is offered
for sale. One of the recent additions to the website is daily updated pages. One detail page is now created for
every motor that is added to the company inventory. These pages are used to supply information about each
motor type to help inform the public. These detail pages are one way that this company is informing the public
about the quality of each engine before sales are made.

The October relaunch of the company website has helped introduce a new customer quote system. All of the
new and existing inventory that is in stock is entered into this new system for quotes. A customer that is
researching pricing before making a decsion to purchase can now obtain a price immediately online. This new
method is a secondary option to telephone quotes that are also available. 

This virtual system is now one of the first of its kind that can deliver pricing and shipment information
automatically. The news announcement for the relaunch of the company website can be found at this link 
http://www.prweb.com/releases/engines-for-sale-company/expands-ford-chevy-dodge/prweb10036149.htm

About Engines for Sale

The Engines for Sale company has helped make its mark in the auto industry by stocking a complete line of
secondary market motors. This company has a talented buying staff that locates some of the lowest mileage
units that can be found. The company innovations offline have helped it to invest into online innovations. The
Engines for Sale company relaunched its website with upgraded inventory and new features to help make the
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purchase and research process easier. This company now offers full warranty protection and no cost shipping
for all buyers.
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Contact Information
Dan Oates
Engines for Sale
http://www.enginesforsale.org
1-866-320-1065

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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